Protein tyrosine sulfation in guinea-pig uterus: estradiol and progesterone effects.
Tyrosine sulfation was studied in guinea-pig uterus by in vitro labelling with [35S]sulfate, after estradiol-17 beta (E2) and E2 plus progesterone (P) treatment. [35S]Sulfated tyrosine was identified in tissue and secreted proteins, ranged from 9.3 to 21.0% of total protein sulfation and was higher in secreted proteins than in tissue proteins. Sulfate incorporation into tyrosine increased with hormone treatments. The highest level was found in secreted proteins under the combined effect of E2 plus P. The effect of P may be related to both the increase of cellular uptake of sulfate and the increase of tyrosine sulfation of secreted proteins. These results are consistent with the effect of P on endometrium secretions.